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RANDOLPH CENTER Randolph. tion which speedily reached such a degree
ot exhilaration that it seemed best finally
to retire him from general society and se

A Silver Wedding.
Tbe Springfield (Masa. ) Colon contains

this account of an anniversary, in which
many Vermont friends of th honored1TIMSTIMITTHEI

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEAOINQ
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
Aviation Honor for Paulhan.

faulhso, I lie French aviator, beat all
world's record (or high flying at the Lot
Angeles meet lst week Wednesday by
soaring to a height given officially 4165

feel, but believed to be near 6000. Ha
worked hii aey up alowlj and gradually,
until almost lost to view ia the twilight,

Ererftldsg ia Trunks.
All sizes, priced from $J to $12.50.

Suit Cases, $1.25 to $9.00.
Club Bags, $2.50 to $3.00.

JANUARY BARGAINS
Only Hires cf Tfcoss Class-Ou- t Mattresses Left; They Most Go

One Full Size $10 Mohair Mattress, soiled. Now $5.50.
One $15 KNO-TU- F Cotton Felt Mattress, Perfect, Now $10.

One $6 Extra Good; All Wool Mattress, Now $5.

I'yTAbout ten more Couch Covers at prices reduced one-fourt- h.

(j'Tvo more pf those Special Reed Chairs at $2.48.
'Golden Oak three drawer Dressers, with 24x30 mirrors, now $9.75.

rj Full Sized Iron Beds, with Brass top rails, Now $5 each.

ij About 50 All Wool Yard Square Carpet Remnants for Rugs, Q 30c.

Any one wishing to purchase furniture in any
quantity win Tina it to tneir advantage 10
come here. The cities can't meet our prices

smaller places haven't the goods.

VV. E. LAf.lSOfJ, THE

Dinner Sets.
have 12 Slock Patterns to choose from

Johnson Bros. the best
ware made next to real cnina. (tvery
piece warranted not te crajie.)

FURNITURE L1AN

GET -- A BLANKETS.

WE3 HAVE SOME
Secondhand Stove Bargains

!E3C x :r d "to 3E3 eat!
Nearly New Ranges, $10 to $20. Wood and

Coal Heaters to be Clo3ed Out Reasonably.
Let us Know your Wants in the Heat-

ing or Cooking Line and We will
Endeavor to Suit You. Try Us.

IP 3ES CJ I Jk. JLm
We Can Sell You a First-Cla- ss Low Down Oak Tank Flush Closet

with Seat and Cover, all complete, for $13.50. Come in and
see the outfit. It's all right, and mighty low in price. . '

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
THIS IS THE PLACE TO

fupnr

For Hale: Thoroughbred Jersey calve
of both sexes. N. L. 4. C. t Boy den.

' Mrs. Marshall Banister ia convalescing
from tbe grip.

Mr. and Mr. Peart Clougb visited rela
five in Tunbridge last Saturday and Bon- -

day.
' Rev. Joseph Hamilton of Randolph
preached here in tba Federated church
last Hundsy. .

Tbe lady teacbera of tbe Normal enter-
tained tha senior class at tbe Old Home
stead last Saturday evening,

The Clark sister and Horace Begar
have installed telephones of th People'
line in their respective hours the past
week.

Tb lectmen and part of the commit
tee met last Saturday to consider tbe sub
ject of a town clerk' office for tbe town,
but a the whole board waa: not present,
no progress was made.

The Snow Shoe club took tbelr first
outing last Monday evening. While
barbed wire fence may ba good in their
place, they are Dot conducive to tha best
interests of mow shoeing. Nevertheless
all Blled tbeir respective plaoes Tuesday.

There w ill be a meeting of tbe teacher
of tbe union district under teptrintendeot
Lewi at Normal ball tomorrow (Friday).
Topic of interest to district school teacb-

era, a welt aa to other, will 1 discussed.
Superintendent Lewi bald s similar
meeting last year and sll tbe teacbera of
tha onion and many others attended.
These must be very belpful i to the tesoh- -

er and there appears to be a good interest
among the teachers and others in tba
coming meeting. Although no hotel will
open its doors to t rangers

' within oor
sates, the ladies of tha place sill be ready
to feed tha multitude at the vestry of one
of tbe churches.

Rev. F. A. Wells read his resignation
aa pastor of tha Federated church last
Snndsy to take effect at the sod of this
conference jear. Tbl year wilt make
three years that he has been pastor here
and bs it universally liked. He baa been
pastor lino th formation of the onion
of tbe two churches and while it might
seem difficult to manage th two sod
unite tbem in one wsy ot worship, be has
succeeded in doing it without friction
and both churches are sincerely sorry
that ba considered it hi duty to take an-

other field ot labor. The committee com-

posed of members front each church were
unanimous in asking biin to remain, but
ho bad decided to stay only till April and
o b made tbe result knows a above.

Mr. Well has been very useful In tbe
commnnity a well as la the church and
bis piece will be bard to fill. He has tbe
good w ill of all classes.

SOUTH RANDOLPH
Andrew Camp ia ia Bethel tor a time.
Mrs. Emma Gould bad hay pressors

last veek. -

B. EL Peavey ot Bradford is stopping st
E. If. Riford'i for a few week.

Jnliu Green it abla to be out again aft
er being housed for aome time from being
hurt by a bull.

Mrs. E. D. Camp, who had been with
her daoghter in Chelsea for a couple of
weeks, returned last week.

School was closed two dsy last week,
the teacher. Miss Pember, attending
teachers' conference in Randolph.

Bev. F. P. Osborne of North Creek, N.
V., atopped at E. P. Ki ford's Bundsy
night. Us returned home Mondsy.

NORTH RANDOLPH
The Hill school began this week after

being closed two weeks on account ot the
illness ef teacher and scholar.

Mra. Jesaa Wheat ley of East Brook field
visited ber two sisters, Mrs. G. O. Stanley
sod Mrs. Joel Whiting, lsst week.

Tbe Ladies' Library circle will meet
with Mrs. Uix J. Camp Wednesday after-

noon, Jan. 28. It being tba annual meet-

ing, It it hoped that all members will be
present.

The installation ef the officers of North
Rsndolph grange will occur Friday even-

ing, Jan. 28. Tbe annual oyster sapper
will be served to tbs Grangers and tbeir
families. Tbe meeting will open at 6:30
on account of ao much work to be done.

rETH i
Royoa Nichols ol Randolph wa at E.

IL Nichols' Snndsy.
lit. and He. E. U. ' Alii of Erookfield

wars at E. H. Power Bunday.
Lena and Lilla Raymond of Snowtvill

pent Snnday at W. M. Terry'.
Thoma and Jerry Jarvl were ths

guest of Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Bingham
Snndsy.

Mr. Goodrich cams Bunday from
Winooakl to take poeseaeion of tbe farm
ha purchased recently of Esrl H. Power.

Chsrles E. Sumner went Friday night
to Wbite River Junction at delegate to
the Seventh Day Advent 1st convention.
He returned boma Monday night.

WEST BROOKFIELD
Mra. David Phillips is improving.
Mrs. Horses Wakefield is gaining

slowly.
George Allen has filled hi Ice house

this week.
Mia Sadia Boyre i visiting her grand

father, Alden Boyce, thia week.

George Luce and Mra. Clara Avery were
at E. E. Bovce's snd Henry Luce's last
Sunday.

A Wild Blizzard Raging
brings danger, suffering often death to
thousands, who take colds, coughs and
la grippe that terror of Winter and
Sprmg. Its danger signsls are "st a fled

up" nostril, lower part of nose tore,
chilli and fever, pain in back of head,
and a throat-grippin- g cough. When
Grip attacks, aa you value your lite don't
delay getting Dr. Eing'a New Discovery.
"On bottle cured me," write A. L.

Dunn, of Pine Vlley, Mine., "after be-

ing 'laid up' three week with Grip."
For Sore Lnnga, Hemorrhages, Conghs,
Colds, Wboopiog Cough, Bronchitis,
Asthma, it's supreme. 60c 1.00.
Guaranteed.

H. A. Leonard, Randolph.

Georgia Whitb, Local Editor.

Whan Grandpa Went to School.
V. hen grandpa vent to school he says

He learned bis "a. b, c's,"
r, Asa in a dictionary now

Can od his fa and v's.
He learned to read his "a-b- . ab's"

And dHin 't try to dog
His mental system by s gulp

At undivided "dog."
The teacher paid no 'tention to

His eyes or ears or toea.
But maybe told him once or twice

He'd belter wipe bia none;
And so he wasn't in his youth

Compelled to have s pair
Of glasses, which the school board thought

He really ought to wear.

She didat poke withia his throat
To And an adenoid.

But seemed concerned lest he ahould bs
- Of understanding void.

. And so ahe made him toe tbe mark
And read up good and loud.

And when he reached three syllables.
My wan't his parents proud ?

She didn't try lo make him sing
But chose that he ahould delve

In muh'plication tablet till

He'd shout to
He didn't study basketry,

Nor such like stuff so swell.
But there wan't much of anything

Your granther couldn't Spell.

Child culture and psychology
His teacherdldn't con,

But still she knew exsclly how
To Isy the dingbats oa.

Though likely a certiftcate
She couldn't get today.

She switched a lot of men into
The straight and narrow way.

Aognote Dnri of Fair Haven was at
Lou it Mazzolini'i Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Raymond were in
Boston Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Monlton fell Tneaday
morning and broke ber right wrist.

Ralph, son of John Priest, ba bad a
hard attack of grip but is gaining now

Jackaoa Vail went back to Dartmouth
college yesterday after a tew daya at
borne.

Mr. A. E. Bass ha been suffering se-

verely from neuralgia and unable to be
op tfiuch ot the time for a week.

Leon Alexander ha finished work for
the Vermont Farm Machine company In
Bellow Falls and came borne Friday.

Mrs. George L. Spear i troubled by t
painful lameness of her arm snd ber lis
ter, Mr. Ids Sumner, la staying with
ber.

The ladies of th Relief corps will have
an afternoon social with Mrs. A. Louies
Uoltnan Toaaday, Jan. 25, from 2 to
o'clock.

Mr. snd Mr. Guy P. Lamson enter
tained Mrs. Lamson' brother, Leslie C
Ferguson of New York, Bundsy and
Mondsy.

"Mrs, Mary II ol brook, who has been
boarding in Bethel tbia winter, i spend'
ing s fortnight with her sister, Mrs. A.
E. Dean.

W. E. Rand bat so far recovered from s
recent operation tor sppendiciti that he
resumed dnty Monday a carrier on Rural
Routs No. 1.

Rev. A. C. Gilmore is about to move
from Mrs. George L. Bpear'i on Ran
dolph avenue to tbe new bouse ot Mrs. O.
P. Northrop on Emerson Terrace.

Dr. a N. Gould attended tba State
Spiritualist convention which closed Suri

day in Montpeiier and wa on ot tbe
speaker at tbe Saturday morning sympo
sium.

Cadet Marcott ia on ot tba speakers on
tha negative lid in tbe debate at Nor
wich university today on tbe question,

Resolved, That the United State gov
arnment tboold construct its own war
hips."

Mrs. Arthur E. SmJth of North Held
wa here from Sunday to Wednesdsy
with her mother, Mrs. Ruth Abbott, who
ha had a hard bronchial cold and is still
nnder tbe care of tbe trained Dorse, Misi
Lilla Jerd.

Gny Bickford of tbs Center was at Dr.
A. C. Bailey's office Tusaday to have bia
left band treated for blood poison. He
bruited his bsnd first and tben a cat
ecratcb in the injured piece caused seri-
ous trouble.

The Central Vermont Pomona grange is
to bs held in Rsndolph, Feb. 9, sod tbs
question to be discussed is,. "At tbe pres-
ent price ot grain wonld it be profitable
for farmers to boy fartlHrers snd Incres'S
their grain crop f"

Horace Bonney has moved hi family to
Moretown, where be is to have work in a
mill. Mra. Bonney'a grandmother, Mrs.
O. Far well, who earns from Beverly,
Msss., to spend the winter with ber, baa
gone to W. H. Smith's In tbs A. J. Fos-

ter boos on Park street bill to board.
Xavier LsFanra arrived from St. Albans

Tnaadsy in a cheerful stste of Intoxica

The Rexall Guarantee.

"The United Drug Co. and the
Rexall Store selling this preparation
puarantee it to eive satisfaction. If
it does not, go back and get your
money. It belongs to you and we

want you to have it.'

Te make the Rexall guarantee
apply to everything in our store,
fiarring patent medicines.

Our customers are 'our friends

and shall hare value received for

all the money they leave in the
Rexall Store.

C'e have faith in our goods, and
we wish our customers to have faith

in us and our service.

If we please you, tell your friends.

If we do not, tell us.

THE REXALL STORE.
. VICTOR A. GRANT.

couple will be greatly interested:
"fiupt. end Mrs. Audubon L. Hardy

were surprised the evening of Jan. 15 In
their borne on Lincoln avenue, Amherst,
Mass., by tbs members ol tbe achool
board, tbe teachers ot ths town snd a
company ol tbeir neighbors, who con-

gratulated tbem on tbe 25th anniversary
of their marriage. F. A. Hotmer present-
ed tbem with a purse ot money at a testi-
monial to the appreciation of the school
board and ol tba teachers ol tbeir interest
in snd efficient work for tbs schools.
Other gilts were received snd refresh-
ments aerved.

"A. U Hardy wit born Dec. 3, 1864,
on a farm in Wilton, Me., the son of Levi
and Catherine Hardy. He attended the
district school, and began teaching when
only 17 years old, boarding round and re-

ceiving f 5 a week. Having prepared lor
college in Colby institute, be entered Am-
herst and he waa graduated in tbe clans
of 1870. During bis college course he
taught In the Mt. Pleasant institute.
After graduating he was a teacher in Ran-

dolph, Vt., and in 18N3 he became
ot the academy in St. Johns-bur- y,

Vt., where he remsined until his
election to tbs position of snperintendent
of tbs Amherst schools in 18.18.

'His work has been successful in in-

creasing the number of pupils, In Improv-
ing tbe buildings snd tbe general effi-

ciency ol all grades ot school work. In
spite ot tbe low salariet paid by tba town
be haa secured an excellent corps ot
teacher and held them nntil other tuwn
have called tbem by offering increased
psy. He organized the superintendent
of ths Connecticut valley into tbe Round
Table, of which be became tbe aecretary.
He maintains a leading place among the
educational leaders, serving a president
of the Hampshire County Teachers' asso
ciation, and at a director of the ttata

In town affairs Mr. Hardy
wat prominent In ths management of tbe
union lecture course. He ia deacon of
the First Congregational chnrcb. He it a
member of tba Amherst club and of Pacific
lodge of Masons. He baa aerved on
the election committee of the alumni of
Amherst college and st an officer ot bia
class.

"Mr. Hardy married, Jan. 15, 1885,
Mist Gertrude M. Alllt, tha daughter of
Mr. and Mrt. Andrew 8. Allie of Brook- -

field, Vt. She bas been a prominent
worker in the First church, a member of
its prudent isl committee and president of
the Home Missionary society. She also ia
an activs member of tbe Amherst
Woman's club, which lbs served st presi
dent Irom 1904 to 1006. Mr. snd Mrt.
Hardy have lour eons, Robert A. Hardy
ot Morntville, Vt., Wilton A. Hardy,
Amhertt college, '13, Paul W. Hardy and
Dontld E. Hardy, students In the Am
herst high achool."

To the above it might be added that
Mr. Hardy before her msrriaga wa a
teacher of marked ability snd ber work
in the Randolph High school during th
years the waa ber husband's assistant ba
ovt bean forgolton. Her old pupils, as
welt as her children, bare reason to rise
up and call her blessed.

Death of Rev. H. D. Williams.
Rev. Herbert DeWltt Williama, assist-

ant pastor ot tbe Cong'l church in Water- -

bury, Conn., died Tuesday morning as
tbs result of an operation without ever
coming out from under tbs effects of tbs
etber.

He ws born in Bethel GUesd 42 year
ago, a son of ths Isle Leonard Williams,
and in bia tooth attended achool in tbia
village. Upon graduation from tbe high
achool he entered Amherst college and,
completing his fours tbere, pnrsued
bis theological studies in ths Hartford
aeminary. i

Mr. Williams waa pastor of ths church
in Plainfleld for about five years, begin,
nlng in 1892, and bad been asaiatant
pastor ol tbs church In Waterbory,
Conn., tor tbs same length ot time. He
ba also supplied at tbe Congregational
cburcb in Barra. '

In December ot 1889, he married Miss
Annie L. Jones of Georgis, who survives
him witb three children two daughters
and a ton. He s! le ft a brother, Ku-- '

gna Williams ol Hartford, and a sister,
Mrs. Henry Preston ol Bethel Gilead.

. Got a "Higher Up" Man.
In connection with tbe goTeron.ent

ngsr frauds, Charles R. Helke, aecretary
and treasurer ol th lugar trust, baa been
indicted. Ha 1 on ot tba "higher up"
men whose punishment la demanded.

Souvenir Posts Is Boost.
Tbe rural mail routes ol tbs country

hsndled almost twice ss much matter last
year aa lbs yesr before, much of it due to
tbe enormous nse ot souvenir postal
card.

INVITATION

Ws ask p la try a tci
of Leonard's Erezk-Up-- A

Cs!d Tt!gt$ Ko. 35 and

wiw;!If3jj:a j:.rr.:n.j
h:i if It fails f3 curs. A

sink's (uts k I ths

f""ref f M e"'' Jrn?w,
yiWf UUbJ tllilW'll

2:.lg;v3 m'dt:i
n';i:V"Z s!::?--25- c fc:x

THE PURE DRUGSTORE

H. A. LEONARD

clude him in tba lock-u- Yesterday be
wss arraigned in police court ant given
30 day in tbe county jail at Chelsea, to
which be waa taken at once by Deputy
Sheriff D. D. Howe. La F a re wa among
the guest registered at tbe lock-u- p last
year and at that time added a fit to tbe
other plesssut features of his visit. ,

Mr. snd Mrs. Lercy Romrill bsve ar-

rived from Washington, Pa., where Mr.
Rumrill has been engaged lately in en-

gineering work lor tbe Sanborn Map
company. They came here directly from
North Bennington, where tbey stopped
en route to see Mr. Rumrill's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Rumrill, and are
now with Mrs. Rumrill' mother, Mrs.

LKIlen Claflin. Mr. Rumrill will return
soon to Pennsylvania to continne hi
work for the Map company but hi wife
intend to stay for awbils with her
mother.

Dr. E. H. Stearns tested a herd of IS
cattle Saturday for A. Fregean, who livea
on he Blodgett firm between tbe Center
and Brook Held, and found every one of
the animal in an advanced stag of to
berculosi. Stat Cattle Commissioner F.
L. Davis of Wbite River Junction in-

spected the berd Monday and ordered the
cattle shipped to tbe Rendering plant in
Burlington, which wa done the next
day. Dr. Stearn was in White River
Junction yesterday to attend a meeting of
tbe State Veterinarians' association, at
which Mr. Davis waa also present.

Tha committee on In tbe
Grange reported at a recent meeting that
they bad bandied, since April 1, 1909,
about f 4000 worth of good, consisting of
grain, seed, flour, sugar, coffee, tea, etc.,
st a saving of 10 i to tba patron. The
business is done with tbe Patrons'

association ol. Boston, a stock
company organized tor trade in, and
through, the Grange. While thut far tbe
committee have only bought and deliv-
ered good on ordera, tbey are seriously
considering tbe sdvissbility of establish
ing headquarters where a stock of goods
could be stored snd furnished a re-

quired. Although tbis its new venture
in the order here, it ha been tried witb
good result in many ol the grangea in
the atate, where it it gaining the approv
al ol a large following of the patron and
promises to be a drawing card for this or-

ganization, whose candidate can now
look lor ome real benefit to ba derived
from taking a ride on the "goat"
Church Notes.

Bethany guild will meet with Mra. A.
H. Powers at 2:30 next Thursday after-
noon.

Rev. Frsser Metzger's them at Beth
any cburcb next Sunday will be "A
Chapter of Abraham Lincoln' Life."

Sunday service at ths Federated
church: Public worship 10:30 a. ra..
witb sermon by ths pastor. Rev. J. Wal
lace Cbesbro: subject, "Looking unto
Jesus;" Sunday school at 12 m.; evening
prayer service, 7 p. ui., subject, "One
thing tbon lackest;" mid-wee- k prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Christian Science chapel Service Sun
day at 11 a. m. j subject, "Truth."

St." John' church Holy Communion,
a. m.; Morning Prayer and sermon by

ths rector. Rev. A. C. Gilmore, 10:30
s. m.

Death ef A. W. Ferry.
Mrs. W. M. Terry hat received a tele

gram Irom Saratoga Springs, N. Y., an
nouncing the desthol Amsts W. Ferry
from pneumonia Tuesday morning. Ibe
funeral was held this afternoon at 1:30.

Mr. Ferry was born in Whitehall, N

Y., March 14, 1836, and was married to
H. Viola Thayer, Feb. 28, 1864. They
lived for many year in Braintree, remov
ing to Saratoga Spring about ia yean
ago.

Beside hi wife he left alx children
and tlx grandchildren. Of tbe children
three, Perley, Nellie and Ethel, ware at
borne to help care for him; Frederick C,
I jean of William college; Georgia i

the wife of Rev. II. Grant Person of Nsw-to-

Msss., snd Arthur is st present in
Denver, CoL

Orvis Thayer of Braintree, a brother r
Mrs. Ferry, has beta .dangerously ill

ith pneumonia but ia improving and
hopes are entertained of hi recovery.

Union District Educational Meeting.
Tbs second snnual educational meeting

of the Randolph Union district will be
held et tbe Normal achool, Randolph
Center, Friday, Jan. 21, witb tbe follow

ing program;
9:30 a. m., Mosic.
9:45' Roll caU of Teachers.

10:00' Address of Welcome, Prin.
C. H. Morrill of the Normsl.

10:30 Demonstration ot A Id ins Hjs- -.

tern of Reading, Miss Ethel
M. Child ol the Normal
Training school.
Music. US

11:00" " Palmer System of Writing,
W. L Turck, Boston.

12 m. Lunch.
1 :30 p. m., Music.
1:35" " Reading Lessons, M. M. Wil-

son, v
2:00" " Vital Teaching, Prof. James

P. Taylor, Vermontacademy,
Saxtons River.
Musio

2:20 1 When 1 Went to School, L.
B. Johnson.

3:00' Tbe Progressive Teacher,
Prin. E. G. Ham ot the Ran-

dolph High school.
Music.

Tbe Union includes the schools of Ran-

dolph town and village. Braintrr and
Brooktleld end numbers 815 pupils. Dr.
F. C, Angeil is cbairmsn ot tbe L'oion

board; Fred Flint, secretary, and H. W.
Lewis, superintendent. Ibe achool di
rectors are: Randolph, George Hyter,
Ir. H. L. Newell, John L. Hutchinson;
Braintree, George C Flint, Joseph Til- -

son, Clark Abel; BrookOein, ueorge
Sprsgue, Wallace Colt, Fred Flint; Ran-

dolph incorporated district. Dr. F. C
Angell, Dr. L. A. BusslowE. T. Salis-

bury.
Tbe teaching force of tbe In ion it 14

ttrong in Randolph town, 13 in Ran-

dolph Incorporated, 12 in Brooktleld and
10 in Braintree.

being then on a level with the mountain
peaki. Hie descent irai mora rapid, and
when be landed in Iront ot the graud
tand be was almoat mobbed, lie was in

the air about 51 minutes. Tbe aama day
be ton and approached near enough to a
balloon in which bit wife was a passen-ge-r

to bail her. Friday Paulhan flew
cross country to Han Pedro harbor and

return, thirty mile. Tuesday, tbe dar-

ing Frenchman made a record cross-coun-tr- y

flight, going from Aviation park to
Santa soils track at "Lucky" Baldwin's
ranch, 23 milee away, and return, in a

little over an hour. In all tbeae flights
Paulban used a Farman biplane. Glenn
Curtis still holds the course apeed record,
but other iie Paulban baa borne oB tbe
honors.

Confeesed Before) Death.
Kay Lamphere, who died In prison re-

cently, it is now known made a confes-
sion of tbe part he took in tba
Lapcrte murder farm mysteries. It was

made to a clergyman and be bran pub-

lished since the man died. Lamphere ad-

mitted having assisted In tba disposition
of tba bodiea found buried, but ascribed
tha set ual commission of tbe crime to
Mra. Gu ones. As to the death ot Mr.
Guuness, her three children and ber
niece, It resulted partly ,rom nec'dent.
Lamphere, assisted by a negreas, went to
the house at night and chloroformed tba
inmatea while they robbed tbe premises.
In some way a light was left ao that tbe
house accidentally caught Bra and the in-

matea were burned to death while
aspbyziated. The Degress I hid.

Coachman Confeaaed Crime. v

At Millbrook, N. Y., last Thursday
morning, at the home of a rich roan
named Compton, tbere wa a bnrglar
alarm. After It bad subsided the aeaa

body of Harah Brymer, a pretty nnrae
who bad charge of tbe little daughter,
waa found in the bed where she was

sleeping on an opper veranda. Suspicion
pointed to Frank Hoberroerhorn, the
coachman. Before ba was accused be cut
hi throat, leaving a not saying that be
wa not guilty. Ha ia alive and bat con-

fessed that ba assaulted and choked tbe
girl to death while drunk. He blackened
hi face to look lilce a negro ana ioi
--am of the silver date which ba de
stroyed to bear out th bnrglar theory.

The Elusive Dr. Cook.
v Walter Lonsdale, aecretary to Dr. Cook,
admit distrust of hi chief. The last
time ba beard from Cook waa by letter
datal Deo. 24, mailed from aoutbern
Sua in. He estimates that Cook cleaned
un 150.000 from hi writing and lec
ture, it is stated that Dr. Cook 'a book
are to be placed by the Boston Public li
brary in tba Action department. It it
ported that Cook ia in a aanitarlum near
Heidelberg, Germany, shattered in health
and overcome by melancholia.

' Liberals Returned to Power.
Tha British Parliamentary election

have prog resiled far enough to make cer
Uin that the Liberal will be returned to
Dower, though by a decreased majority,
Up to yesterday the net gain for the
Unionists wa 41 aeata. It look a if th
Liberal, with their allies, tbe Laboritea
and Nationalist, wonld be able to mutter
at least 100 vote more than the union
ists. Moat of th leader on both aidea
have ben returned, including John
Burna, Laborite.

Present of Twenty Millions.
Tba harvester trust ia about to out

melon." It will distribute twenty mil
lions in common dock among tha bolder
of tba sixty million of common atocb for
which tbe concern ia capitalized. The
net earning of tba company tha pant J"ear
were fourteen millions. '

Only One Saved of Thirty.
Th ateamer Ciarina waa daabed to

piecea on a rock on tha Oregon coast last
Thursday and only one person of tba 30
aboard waa saved in epit ot tbe effort of
tbe life saver. Ha waa born aabore un-

conscious on s piece of timber. ,

Governors at the White Hoeee.
Tbe conference of governor, an Idea

originated by President Boosevelt, if
holding it second aeeaion this week at
tbe White House. Uniformity of legisla-
tion among tbe several (tatea will be

among the subjects discussed.

Victims Msy Be Avenged.
President Madrii baa ordered tbe trial

ot all persona concerned in th execution
of Qroce and Cannon, American, which
be pronounces to have been illegal. This
may even reach Zelaya, who is atill In

Mexico.

Taft and Plnchot Spoke.
Before tbe National Civic Federation at

Washington, D. C, Monday, President
Taft and Gifford Pinchot, late chief fo-

rest, both spok on conservation, but
not at tbe same session.

Hughee to Retire from Office.
Governor Hughes announcea that be

will Dot be a candidate for governor to
succeed himself, but will return to the
practice of the law, in justice to hi fam-

ily.
A Wretched Mistake

to endure tbe itching, painful distress of
Piles. There's no need to. Listen: "I
suffered much from Piles," writes Will A.

Martb, of Silsr City, N. C, "till I got a

box of Bueklen's Arnica Salve, and was
soon cored." Burn, Boils, Ulcers, Fever
Sores, Edema, Cot, Cbpped Hands,
Chilblains, vanish before it. 25c

H. A. Leonard, Randolph.

Atkins
Cross-Cu- t Savs
go through the tree in a jiffy. ' The
blade is segment-groun- d (patented) and
tapers so that it doesn't bind or .stick in
the wood. Wherever- - the teeth go, the
rest of the blade follows easily. Made of
the best steel ever put into saws a money-s-

aver for any man who values his time
or that of his help. An ATKINS saves
easily half the time and half the labof.

BUY ON'E be sure our name is on
the blade. I f it doesn 't hold its edge bet-

ter, cut faster and run easier than any
other make of saw you ever used, bring
it back to us and get your money back.

H. E. MORSE,
General Hardware, RANDOLPH. VT.

Mice Sweet ranges,
20c $ Dozen, 16 for 25c, 25c ? Dozen,

30c ? Doz., and up to 50c Doz. - ,

SO CENTS J?EIl 3EOT7XiJ"X.

Very JNTlo

NDOJFH
Olioap.

JPlFLTIXrC CO.

Steam Rendered Lard
Our Lard is of the Finest Quality, & Steam
Rendered, eo we cannot scorch it, and it ia

ALWAYS WHITE AND NICE.

SEALSDIPT OYSTERS NICE DAIRY BUTTER

E. Lj MARSHALL'S MARKET
'e have just received the cleanest lot of Yellow Eyed Beans

ever saw; just try a quart, 13c; two quarts for 25c.

Don't forgetwe are headquarters for Whole Salt Codfish, like
bother used to use.

'e sell Lem. Page's butter there is none better.
Fre-- Fish and Sealshipt Oysters. -

Fresh Green Cut Bone and Meat for Poultry, 2c t fl.
our Sweet Turnips the best ever. ;

'.pAU Kinds of Meats and Provisions at JERD'S MARKET.
K"one at store and house.


